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Three Die In Dallas Storm
omenDrown,
ail Damages

Glass,Roofs
CIsHilbHm Swells Ravines,

" ' Crops, Flowers Beaten
,' Down

,i' DALLAS CD A terrlflo hull
Mttona and cloudburst took
t Hire ttvr, damages wtndsws
Iand roof, beat down crop
l"nd flonrrs, left hundreds

in Mid near Dallas

iheme'rs night.
women drowned In the

part of tho city,
JwhH trying to wade to safety
'from a stalled automobile, a

' swift currentswept them down
a.ravine.

The body of a negro woman
was found after water had

,. subsided,
A. B. Jolley, Dallas county

farm agent, said reports re-
called Indicated crop damage
'was confined principally to
communities at the edge of
.Dallas. Traffic was paralysed
at.thn peak of tho storm.
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NEWS BEHIND TlfB NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial ollry of this

WASHINGTON
lly l'aiil Rlallon

Pricest The real reason for Mr. Roose-
velt's bold Inflation, program has
been'wept falrljrconf Identl !.

Public excuseshave been offered
that he was afraid Congresswould
run wild on Inflation. Also that he
wanted n bargaining point with
Great Britain.

The flrsv excuse was shrill ow,
Nearly everybody In Congresswas
an Inflationist but no two could
agree on liow to ao It. Those who
have tl''r ears to tho ground
know there was very little danger

-- of Cungressagreeing on any Infla-
tion legislation and Mr. Roosevlt
still has the veto power.

The gain of a bargaining point
with Piemier MacDonaldwas only
a result, not a cause.

Those who have confidence of
Mr. Roosevelt know whathe had
his eye on nil the timo wan com'
modltv nrlces.

Ills Farm Bill was not bringing
the desired results. The markets
did not have the confidence In it
which his Intercollegiate brain
trust had. Wheat went up, but not
because ofthe Farm Bill. Its ad-
vances wus clearly traceable to
bad crop reports Other markets
looked at the bill and sagged.

Mr. Roosevelt is no the kind of
a man to let failure dishearten him.
Jfe wnt oft on another tract In
a stronger way Ills Inflationary
program would do practically all

Jthst he Form Bill sought but
would have failed to do.

Congressional leaders were told
confidentially to pass '" u Farm
Bill as long as It had gone so far.
It will be used to handle any sur-
plus crop difficulties which arise.

The truth Is that many big busi-
ness men foresaw another collapse
In July.

None of the measuresin cot tem
ptation would have been strong
(nought to stop It. The closed
banks were not being reopened
They could' not be reopened In
many Instances unless comt.cal,y

," prices Improved Much of the col---
lateral of these cldsed banks was

v la ware house receipts, depreciat-
ed stocks and real estate snort---
gflges. Four billion was tied up In
that category,

( 'On'y Inflation could reach that

rr
(CONTINUED ON l'AO 3)

HERALD WANT ADS
PAY! PKOOF GIVEN!

Koy Lamb, superintendent of V,
Wr Merrick, lnc, placed the fo.
lowing ud ill The Herald Mon-
day, Late Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. M. l'rager, lllg Spring,
brought the lost article to Tha
Herald office and received her
reward. She suw the ad In The
HeraldI ,

1 Lost and Found T

LOST Oil well log record,
black, In leather loose-lea-f
folder with name, Roy Lamb,
V. W. Merrick, Inc., on first
leaf. Lost betweenBig Spring
and oil field. Reward for

to Herald office.

MAXIMUM KESULT8!
,. MINIMUM COSTS!

HOIST AKRON WRECKAGE FROM SEA
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This unusual picture shows some of the wreckageof ths

dirigible Akron being hauled from the ocean's depths by salvaging
apparatus of ths U. S. 8. Falcon, operating ofl ths New Jersey coast.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

PostersWill Tell WestTexans

What Convention Dollar Will Buy

Carl Blomshlold, of
the local chamber of commerce
convention committee; Wednesday,
ordered 1,000 large posters pimted
advertising the fifteenth annual
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention here May 11, 12
and 13.

Particular stress will be laid on
entertainment provided for under
the $1 registration fee. Four night
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Local ReliefCommitteeResigns;
New Body Must Be Named Bring
Additional R. F. C. Money County

MembersServing AppointmentOf GovernorWere
Itecommendat!nnBy Loral C-- Takes

Much Time From Business, They Say

ParrishOn

StandDuring
Fight Probe

Allrcd, Committee .Look
Into Austin Hotel

Lobby Scrap
AUSTIN Parrish

Lubbock, former senator,
testified Wednesday Investi-
gation fight

llobby Monday night between Rep.
Gordon Burns Huntsville
Charles Roeser, Worth

Parrish
Burns
other Roeser partlcl

encounter. Attorney
General James Hart,
Travis county district attorney

special senate commit
conducting investiga

PastorCalledBy
CoahomaBaptists
Baptist church Coahoma

called
Sylvester, Texas, pastor

accepted begin
meeting church

Wednesday evening.
Green known

having spent
Spring Baptist association.
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Men RecruitedHereAnd

Paso ForFederalTree Army
Press dispatches Tuesdav

night stated recruits
government reforeitratlon

enrolled Spring
en-

listed Texas, Oklahoma,
Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming.

dances, brilliant pretorman--
st revue,

boxing exhibitions, women

ohoota price.
official slogan

Steam Tex-

as," included poster.
These distributed

throughout Texas

To

To

By
Named On

Too

Allred

Green

Ahead

Governor
Ferguson accepts resignations
presentmembers federal em-
ployment committee,Howard
countv without local ad-
ministrative committee necessary

federal funds
obtained.

Resignations Spence,
chairman, Shine Philips

lenaerea
governor through

Spring Chamber Commerce
Tuesday evening.Resignation

Watson presentedverbally
forwarded writing

governor. member
committee, County Judge

Debenport, resignation
Chairman Spence weeks

resignation
Messrs. Spence,Mary Philips

given
serving

April necessary
Texas Chamber

Commerce charge applica
distribution funds

Texas counties request
Governor Sterling.

Since April when
Texas Chamber withdrew
agency behalf region be-
fore Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, relief
ganization Governor
Ferguson, committee con-
tinued request
Ferguson.

complete funds
handled committee

Nolan CPhllllps company,
certified publle accountants,

auditors report Issued
public when

resignations become effective.
private conversation members
ICONTINUED

117 To Be

El
No information concerning regis

tration has been received locally
exectp that army recruiting station
here win likely handle applications,

Recruits enlisted herewin be

Reception

PlannedFor
Motorcade

CommitteesOf Men And
Women Meet Wednes-
day To PlanWelcome

Joint meeting of men'sand wom-
en's committeesappointed Tuesday
by Chamber of Commerce to ar-
range entertainment of the Broad-
way of America motorcade stop-
ping here Saturday night, was held
Wednesdayafternoon.

The two committees considered
most advisable means of expend-
ing an appropriation voted by di-
rectors for entertaining delegates.

Arnett Dorbandt, sales represen-
tative for the Humble Oil com-
pany, will join the motorcadehere.
Several others have expressed a
desire to do likewise.

Two days of entertainment have
been arranged In El Paso, conven
tion headquarters,and In Juarez.In
audition to dances, bridge games,
concerts, dramas, muslcales, tours,
teas, balls, prominent speakerswill
appear on the concention program
proper.

Members of the local committee
on entertainment are R. L. Cook.
Harold Homan O. C. Dunham, B. F.
Robblns. Cal Bovkln and Mmes. R.

c t. Watson, Greater Deserved
IT. KODDins, ana MISS JOr-- Honil tlf lit Knm

Fishing SeasonOpens
In On May First

Fishing seasonwill open May 1
in all Texas fresh water streams
and lakes, a check on statutes
showedTuesday.

Statutes declare it shall be un
lawful for anyone. Individuals or
corporations, to catch, trap or setno
cat, bass, perch, and most varltles
of fish from February 1 to May 1.

CquRtyJegal.advisers said .Wed-
nesday it was (heir opinion that
lakes surrounding Big Spring
would be included as fresh water
lakes.

RotaryAnns
To BeFeted

San Angclo Convention
Committee Tea

Mayl
SAN ANGELO Rotary Anns

here with their husbands for the
district conference on May 1 and
2 will be entertained with a teu at
the country club from 4 until 6:30
O'clock on Monday, May 1
The transportation committee will

request cars to be at the hotelsat
3 o'clock on that afternoon. The
guests will be taken for a short
drive, the club betwitm 4
and 0 o'clock, according to an an

yesterday from Mrs.
GeorgeE. Webb, general chairman.
From the country club the women
will go to the barbecueIn the City

or return to their hotels.
announcing the committers,

Mrs. Webb said that this will serve
as the notice to all members For
the general reception committee
the wives of all local ore
to serveand are urged to give their
time to meeting the guests,maktnc
them welcome and using their au-
tomobiles to take them to the va-
rious entertainments or sessions
the

9

Men InterestedIn

i

New Ball Club
To Friday

A meeting of all personsnot now
engaged In baseball play but who
are interested, and of those who
contemplate making changes has
been called for 8 p. m. Friday In
the Dally Herald office.

It Is likely a team will be organ-
ized from material not now

Magnoila Petroleum
Post25 Cent Barrel

'For East

DALLAS, dl The Magnolia
Petroleum company posted 25
cents per barrel for Kiut Tex-
as crude oil, effected at 7 a. in.
Wednesday,

To Fisher Building
Dr. W L. ear, eye,

noseand specialist,has mov-
ed his officei to the Fisher

stationed at Fort Bliss camp at El Third and Main streets.
Paso where they win underge a Dr. Simmons has practiced here
period of conditioning. some years.

PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS MACDONALD INFORMALLY

K3W'5rTl'BaW, 'am 7TMMlWiPSMBBiWW,n ' W4flrBlMmK
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SI i2''S5aBaMa.I-
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The spirit of Informality which dominated ths conferencesbstwien President Rootsvslt and Prlmt

Minister Ramsay MacDonald of Qreat Britain Is evidenced In this picture, rhowlng tlw Presidentant
his guestsas they left for a week-en- d crulie on the Potomac river. Ths President, Mrs. Roeievelt and
MacDonald are seated In ths rear teat, with Ishbel MacDonald and JamesRoosevelt Jutt aheadof them.
(Associated Press Photo)

. S. CosdenExpressesWish That
LocalPeopleBecomeInterested
Financially In CompanyHe Heads

ips, g. i. Phillips, b! Patronage From Local People,Says
Jena ilnnr-nr- T.nrntinn

Texas

Plans

reaching

nouncement

In

Rotarlans

of
conference.

Asked
Convene

Texas Oil

Simmons,

building,

aWt.

Refining Plant N of Decided Finally

Concessions
Not SoldFor

WTCC Meet
Cafes, Hotels,aAgrca Not

ToHikelPriDiiHng'H
Convention

No concessionfights are sold by
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, or the local arrangements
committees for annual convention
of the W.T.C.C.

This statement was made Wed
nesdayfor Information of the pub
lic generally and many who have
Inquired about concessions. This
policy is followed becauseIt is de-

sired that businessmen who oper-
ate establishments regularly and
permanently benefit as much as
possible from the convention.

Of course, the convention com-
mittee has no authority over any
private enterprise, it was pointed
out. mty ordinances governing
erection or 'stands' etc. should be
examined by any one contemplate
Ing such projects.

While the convention committee
obviously cannot govern any pri
vate project that might bo started
for the purpose of selling food, or
novelties or anything-- of that kind
during the convention, the commit-
tee expressedthe hope that since
cafes, coffee shops,hotels and oth
er places had agreed not to hike
prices during the convention, or
ganizationswould cooperateas ful
ly and arrange as possible
not to have cooperative food sales
and other similar affairs during the
convention.

Towns Naming Girls
To Appear Here

West Texas cities continue to
respondnobly to requeststhat they
select young women to represent
them in the feature production of
the fifteenth regional
chamber convention here May 11,

I CONTINUED ON PAOE 31

Vielonlng and planning a modern
structure is a tedlpus task, but
visualizing and promoting a con-
ventionthere's a job that would
drive an architect to Insanity.

One should happenaround to the
Chamberof Commerce office these
days and listen to the drone of a
battery of the

tones of an official dic-
tating letters, the groans of a
memeographmachlne turning out
copies of form letters and publicity,
me constant ring of two telephones

"Chamber of commerce . Mr.
HonklnsT Just a moment Dlease

ur. SimmonsiUot eg Ullico et those forms, Florence

throat
Lesr

Insofar

annual

watson, what about that letter
from .where doesthis ko? .itake
a 'letter, please Alice, where did
we put that mailing list? Dear
Btr a busy place, this conven
tlon headquarters.

Six weeks before the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce fifteenth

- tou was scheduled

J, S. Cosden,who now Is work
ing day and night to perfect final
arrangements necessarybefore he
beginsrebuilding his refining plant,
or constructing a new one, believes
that it would be to the mutual

of himself and company
and this community for Individuals
here to becomeinterested financial
ly In the company through Invest-
ment In first mortgage bonds to be
Issued against the eight, million
doJUrvof,aMJfpU CosdenOil

Mr. Cosdentold The Herald that
he never had come to any commu-
nity where he has expendedlarge
sums In various phases of the oil
business with an appeal or a re
quest that money or Its equivalent
be loaned him.

He Is coming to Big Spring now,
however, he declared, asking peo--

p' hrre who possiblycan do so in-

vest in these bonds.
Severel reasonsare given by him

for making this appeal.
One Is that, although lie has sui- -

ficient cash,capital now to rebuild
his refinery, he needs some addi
tional funds fromsale or conas to
further rehabilitate properties of
the company scattered over Texas,
Oklahoma, Missouri, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and Nebraska.

Another reason is that, since he
must rebuild his refinery, or build
a new one. ho would prefer to re
tain Rig Spring as Its location.
However, his representotlves told
The Herald of the details of other
propositions he has that render the
Idea of changing the location of the
refinery quite attractive.

The reason why he must rebuild
the refinery Is that the present
plant here has become oosoieie.
This Is universally true of crude oil
refining plants, after four or five
yearsof operation. It is more true
In this section becauseWest Texas
crude, high in sulphur content, ex
erts a more rapid deterioration up--

ah flnlnn antilnmanfVII tCllllttlQ IJMItlVHt
A third reasonwhy Mr. uosaenis

atmcallnir to local peopleto become
Interested in hie company Is that
he believes, he declared, that fa
ture successof the business must
rest considerably upon the volume
of Big Spring andWest Texas bus-

iness received by the company.He
feels, he declared,that the Cosden
refinery represents an Invaluable

(CONTINUED ON PAOE 31

to open here, the regional office
stationed Maury Hopkins, assist
ant manager, In Big Spring to su
pervise plansfor the gathering.

Systematic
He came fortified with data

schedules,systematiccalendars and
a bevy of file cases. Since estab
lishment of headquar-
ters here April 3, Hopkins and the
regular chamber force have been
daily gathering

Publicity Is sent almost everyday
to thirty-nin- e dally newspapers
serving West Texas and to three
news services The Associated
Press, United Preas,
News Service.A total of 190 weekly
papers are served with convention

by tha office here. To
date seventyrfour stories bearing a
Big Hpilng ai)',e line have ben mall
ed out, '

According to a previously arrang
ed scneauie,(orm letters on differ
ent phasesof the convention ao out

Thursday
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JUDflR, .WALTER MUiI iH.
altve WFdrt .Worth, governor ef
the ToWbOklahoma-isMMii- ! gfiJH- -
wanls. internatloitM, w" e ttte
ruest speakerThursday etenlnkat
the annual ladles' night banquet of
the Klwanls c ub of Big spring to
bo held at the Crawford hotel.
Garland Woodward will be toast--
master, A colorful program of

has been arranged.

BledsoeMay
Be President

Of SantaFe
Report Says W. B. Storey

To Retire from Execu-
tive Position

KANSAS CITY, UP) Reports
that W. B. Storey, president of the
SantaFe railroad would resign and
that Samuel T. Bledsoe, chairman
of the executive committee and
general counsel for the road would
succeed him appeared In Kansas
City and Chicagonewspapers.

Bledsoe, Interviewed In New
York, declined to comment-- A

stockholders meetingwill be held
at Topeka Thursday.

Holmes Retires From
Texas Co., Presidency

NEW YORK. tTT R. C.
Holmes, hsa, retired as presi-
dent of the Texas Corporation
and the Texas company aad
has been elected chairman of
the board of both. It was

Wednesday, W. u. S.
Rodgers, former
Is his successor.

Visualizing And PromotingLargestConvention

Of SouthwestCallsForThousandsOf Details As
W. J. C. C. ConclaveLeadersPrepareForMay 21-- 13

typewriters, expres-
sionless

convention

momentum.

International

propaganda

Here

to responsiblepeople In West Tex
as Correspondence Is carried on
wth 175 directors in 163 towns,
constant contact Is kept with 133
chambers ofcommercesIn this reg
ion, school superintendents, may
ors, city commissioners,city mana
gers, county judges, county com'
inissioners, chairmen of school
boards, and all West Texas mem-
bers of the state legislature are
regularly urged to participate In
Important conferences to be jtield
asa part of the convention.

The schedule callsfor more than
6,000 letters to be mailed from the
Big Spring office In advanceof the
convention,

Letters
This number does not Include

scores of letters that must be
answered persoaally each "day,
When Punkln Center easreseesaa
Interest hi setae sart af tha asav
veatlon, ruakta Center

looerrwau (M M

0

Seven-Poi-nt

PlanFramed
By Statesmen

Lower Tariffs, HinsUr SO"
vcr Pne8 Ahmhmt

Objective

WASIONGTON (AF)
Tho United &Mm i nut--
land lined up WeAtwdsvy lor it

a seven-poi-nt world tvemomlc
recovery program embrmctaK
tariff reductions ami Uglier
silver prices.

President Jtoosevajt and
Premier MadDomM ended
their conversationswith the
declaration that an under
standing oa the afcreemer.t
wonld be sonantat nte ilnne- -

world economic conference.
In a statement dtfttrftrated

at the White Home they feo
declared for increase of trie
general level of oommedltv
prices, world t)xatitaton of
credit and capital expendi-
turesby governmentato athn--
ulato business.

MacDonald told newspaper--
men his eenvenattoa had
been "fruitful la a way I
hardly believed possible when
I came."

WASHINGTON. UP) Mew ob
staclesWednesdaythreatened more
.delay before the senate can vote
u uie imniautmHainmuoamu--

Senator Connally of Texas start-
ed debate for toe bills supporters
but probability of farther Repub-
lican speecheshi opposition and a
possible aatack by levator Carter
Glass Indicated the talk would not
end Wednesday as

SamWftson.

72,Sjgpk
Funeral Tksmatar Fa r

Victim Of HeartAttark;
Reeident10 Yews

Sam Watsoa rBnmmtied te m.

heart attack at tha hosM ef fcla
daughter, Mr. and Mas. I . QoU.
man, at :M e'eleek Wedaaaday
morning. Mr. Watson's ttatd birth-
day occured last anadajr. April tS.

Funeral services will be feel
here Thursday, with borial at
Sweetwater. Iter. Woodta W.
Smith, pastor of tha Jntat Fourth
Street Beptlet ecusreh, wtfl conduct
the rites. Rht FnaaralHome Is la
charge of arrangement, Tone for
the servleee had not been an-
nounced Wedaeaday afternoon.
Burial will be besidethe (rareof
aon.JlmmyWatson.

Surviving Mr. Watsoa, who had
residedherewith hia daughterand

for tea yean, Include
three daughters,Mias Stetta Wat-
son of Wichita Vails, Mrs. Joe Win
Oatesof Heritage. Mrs. Onleman.
and a so. Grady Watsoa ef
Brownsville.
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Includln lu ova editorial

an erroneaui reflection upon tne
character, atanalnt or reputation ol au
turton. firm or corporation, vnien..rnaiappear In latua oJ lata paptr will be
cheermil? corrected noon betasbreuejnt to
Oie attention of the manaeement.

The DUbltibere are not reiponelblo tor
copt emlulsae. tnorraphleal crrora that
ma? occur, fortner thin to correct It the
next mue alter tt to brouiht to their at-
tention and ta no can do the pnbUahere
hold thenueltet Uabl (or demiree fur-
ther than tli amount recelrtd by them
for actual ipac eorertne the error, Tne
rltht ta reierrrd to reject or edit all ad
vertlelni copt Ail adTcrtltlnf ordera are
accepted an thle batla only

warn OT IMC- - ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Awoctated Preae la iicluilrelT entitled
to toe nee lor republication oi all new"
dlepatchei credited to ' or not otherwise
credited In Uila paper and alio the local
news pubusneo nerein. au name ior

ol tpeclal dlrpitchei ar alio
reserved.

Gmme Licenses Slump

The sale of hunting licenses Is
away off from the normal, it li dis-

closed In figures released by the
state) game, fish and oyster com-

mission.
Only 89,181 Texans bought lic-

ensesduring the fiscal year 1831-3-2.

This compareswith a peak around
200,000.

Bexarcountytook 12,205 licenses,
or one to each24 personsresident
In the county. Harris was second,
with 12,068. Taylor took 778 or
one for each 62.7 persons In the
county. Nuecesdid better with a
total of 1,042 or one to 31.5 resi-
dents.

Since the work of the commission
Is financed through fees andfines,
to a large extent, this slump in the
number of licenses Issued shows
that the commissionhas been get-
ting- along on sadly curtailed funds
for the past two years.

The Inference stems to be that
Texans hunt lessgame When they
nave to spend their time hunting
for a meansof livelihood.

Doubtlessmost of the 89,000 lic
enseeswere deer hunters, since the
number of counties where deer
may be found is limited, and a lle--

necessaryonly to hunt out--
KM, name county.

The iMBsMftett work of the com
mission mwrKJK on. Texas sports-
men will haveC)come to the res-
cue during thenaminghunting:sea
son.

i
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of the committeesaid thatthe task
of handling these funds, with the
great volume of detail now requir-
ed of leeal committees In making
reports and following numerous
rules, has become, so large that
they 'could not take the required
time from their own personalbusi
ness to properly handle It

It was pointed out, aJjo, that
considerableamount of unfavorable
criticism, much of which has come
from the men who have been giv-
en most employment by the com
mlttee, had rendered the task of
the committeevery unpleasantand
that Its membersdid not feel they
were under oollgatlons to continue
to subjectthemselvesto what they
termed unmerited criticismof men
who have served entirely without
remuneration.

Other membersof the committee
aid practically all of tha work had

fallen to City Manager Spence,who
acted as chairman of the commit
tee. Mr. Spencesaid he felt that
the work necessary for the com-
mittee to do with prospect that
federal relief plans now belnc made
will greatly increase the volume of
work was so great that he could
not take the required time away
from his duties as city manager to
continue a member of the commit-
tee. He said, however, that he
would be gtoet to cooperate with
any committee that might be nam-
ed by the governor insofar as re
quired to help provide projects and
tasks upon which R.F.C. workers
BUgnt be useu.

Appointed By CO
The committee was appointed by

directors of the local Chamber of
Commerce when the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce volunteered
to handleapplicationsand disburse-
ment of allotments for West Texas
counties. Prior to appointment by
the Chamber of Commerce the
West TexasChamberbad asked the
Howard County commissioners
court whether any federal relief
funds would tie seededand bad re
ceived the teply that no funds
were neededhere at that time. It
was then that the local Chamber
of Commerce appointed the county
committee necessary before any

Distrtts
Afttr Meals

"After I eat a heavy meal, my
food name to soar sad form gas,"
writes Mr. 8. R. Williams, of Long-Vie-

Ttaas, "I flad that by tak-lo- t;

aplaek t JMok-DrtuiU- t after
meals 1 aafcMve this trouble.
t oalr talsa BUak-Drauc- a few
days at tfee teas. also Uke It
for cewyjljattoee which causesme
to haw aaY7 tfuwUU and tired
rn ..'jf" . r
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AppearAt Ritz Friday,Saturday
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filmnllrJn unci T.ni-J-o Ondlno. alamran twins, shown above,will ap
pear at the Kits theatre Friday and Saturday. They havo appeared
extensivelyasheadline on the largest vaudevillecircuits. With them
are their wives, accomplisheddancers. Friday afternoon fo'lowlng the
mntlnra thev trill tie hosts at nartv at tha theatrefor all twins of
Big Spring and vicinity. Free tickets to the party may be obtained
at the Herald Uotn twins of eacnset must do at me tneau-c-.

Several pairs of twins were given tickets Wednesday. If twins are
loo small to alonea ticket will be given the person going them.

U.F.C. money could be obtained
for employing Howard county men.

The relief work in Texas was
placed on a different basis, follow-
ing request of the West Texas
Chamber that, having set up the
necessarymachinery in 12i West
Texascounties, it be relieved of the
full burden of handling the prob
lem. Lawrence Westbrook wasl
made a state relief officer by Gov

Ferguson and Harry Tom
King, of Abilene was designated
regional member of the state relief
committee,while D. A. Bandeenof
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce was requested to continue
as a member of the Btate commit-
tee, which he did.

Continued In Force
Governor Ferguson continued in

force all West Texas county com-

mittees that had been appointed
by Governor Sterling on recom
mendation of ther West Texas
Chamber. Thus, the Howard coun
ty committee which has asked to
be relieved, was(approved Dy Mrs.
Ferguson and continued to func
tion.

..hC

with

ernor

After a conference with a field
representativeof the staterelief of-

ficer Homer McNew was appoint-
ed County Relief Officer, and a
Paying Officer Is to be named at
once. They act under direction or
the county committee.

Members of all county commit
tees make bond when appointed.
Resignations of the local commit
tee asked that they be relieved May
1, However, they consented to re

In office until successorsare
approved by Governor Ferguson
through State Relief Officer West--
brook.

At Tuesday evening's meetingof
the directors of the local Chamber
of Commercethe president was di
rected to write to the state relief
officer and the governor, sending
her the committeemen's resigna
tions, and to request that a repre-
sentative of the relief officer come
hereand assist in setting up a new
committee.

t

W.T.C.C.
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Informed at once.
The calendar on Hopkins' desk

has only two weeks left, but more
publicity than has been prepared
must be sent out before convention
time May 11, 12, 13. Eighty per
cent of the advance preparation
work will be accomplished In the
two weeks prior to the affair.

At the present time communica
tions are being sent 516 men on120
public expenditurescommittees,907
on 125 relief committees, and zuu
on public works committees,and to
presidents of alt local chamber of
commerces.

Special invitations are being ex-

tendedSan Antonio, Houston, Okla
homa and Dallas as well as
the East and South Texas Chamber
of Commerces.

Details
In addition to all this Is tho

croblem of build nir a proirram out
the convention
attending

contacting speakers,arranging am
ple entertainmentarranging regis-
tration, getting badges, checking
local committees,and too many ad-

ditional lobs to mention.
"Some people have the Idea that

all you have to is say -- conven
tion." and that's all tnere is to it.
Hopkins said. But there Is little
time to talk about It He pauses
to recall where he put publlo
pendituresmanual, remembers,ana
Is up to his neck again in worn.

COSDEN--
e

(COHTIMeJEP ntOU rAQB 1)

Industry for Big Spring and that
the can lu aiiora to lose
It He believes that tne
community which he centershis
operations In the future
construction of his refining plant
must represent for the companya
valuable asset through patronage
by purchase of Its products. Al
though Is that local peo-l-e

buy cent bondswrtk-
terest peyaMe y, ana
U not aakkMt any eteaaue or
loaa, feele that the community

o-- THE BIO SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HBRAIP tVJEPIWSSDAX .KVJBNmu, athjuu aw
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office.

go

main

City,

through patronage and support of
the

All plans anaspecifications, esti
mates of costs for materials' and
labor ready and actual recon-
struction of the refinery could
startedon day's notice. Among
other these plans call for
expenditure of $72,000 addition-
al labor within the first four

Mr. Cosden hasthe capital, de
clared, to rebuild his refinery. He
can get along without money that
would made available by pur-
chaseof bondsby local But
considering certain attractive

of propositions that would
call for movlnrr the refinery, and
the belief of Mr. Cosden that
should have and deservesto have
irreater sunnort locally, is ask
ing' that some local capital Into
(ho reorganized company.

Mr. Cosden pointed that he
was not coming to Big Spring with
a flat threat that will take his
refinery away from here unless

$100,000 of first mcvtgage
bonds purchased. But also
made It quite clear that, consider
ing other propositions,and the fact
that must build new plantany
way, no matter where It Is hunt,
the attitude toward himself and
company on the part of local peo
ple will hive a direct effect upon
his decision for the future.

CONCESSION

12, 13.
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Miss Virginia Craig was an
nounced Wednesday as Denton's
representative. She Is the fifth
West Texas girl to join group of
beautiful gtrls in presenting the
fair which Is to be offered two
nights of the convention.

Countries which tne various
participants will represent have
been assigned to the first five.
Miss Helen Allen of Odessawin be
Miss Spain; Miss Hattle Levy of
Sweetwater, Miss France; Miss
Virginia Crate of Denton, Miss
Sweden; Miss Helen Rumback of
Llttlefleld, Miss Poland; and Miss
Ethel McDonald of Weatherford,
Miss

507 Relief Committee
MembersInvited

Letters to 507 relief committee
men serving In West Texas were
mailed from convention headquar-
ters here Wednesday urging them
to nartlctoata In the group confer
ence on Public Works and Emer-
gency Relief during the convention
here May 1L

Col. Larwence Westbrook, direc-
tor of the Texas Relief Commission,
has asked that members or an lo-

cal committees serving in this area
be present andacquaint themselves
with the program of the fedoral
government on relief and public
works In the future.

Reforestationwork will also be
discussed.

i
of office, the taskUvtttttjt WW .

of thousand details, W nittJ-ilVIl-
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things,
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Leadership--
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The boys in congress generally
ar ready to throw up the sponge
and concede Mr. Roosevelt is the
Master, I

The game he Is playing Is so far
above the crude oil political game
Ifc.- -.. Irnmv that IhftV F1AVA beCOme
mere babes in the woods. It ap--.,..,.,.. ih helrhte or Tjraciicai

his policies,
Many oo not

them. There Is nothing mat, xney

can do. They have so sum-full- y

disarmed on all these cur-
rent Issuesthat they mustgurgle
reluctant assentwhen they would
like to shout In opposition.

way heworks Is to takeradi
cal Ideas and them conserva

handling. He startawitn Ln
Wing material and works taiper.
centlblv to the Rteht.

He made nearly evvryoM lelltve
owes mors loyalty to the eatapaay la the Inflattot. toat fee was

loyalty aemoastraieagivraf; mew nej www

ThotnaavPeftmaastaff.
erVIVCvW itSelMBr A eSBJBaeBj

noma to heuee)
That la Itself ml a

la St
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a
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f

sn ejr near

Has isatarts of SMsalMr
dM not write the Wfl.

the Ideas

,......--

aVeara OTaasa sacOTSaam
eArofc. userrs

Thom
1M enafa1 fajst--

al Ideas. He wasted ftee ts
sejance of currency, yayattst of the
bonus In greenbacks.

All he cot was a rather ene-eid- -

ed compromise andhis name on
bill.

The same schemewas worked on
the no'd revalutloniats ana the sil-

ver people.
Father Coughlin's aaiierenis

think the Roosevelt program em-

bodies revalutfon of the gold dol
lar. It docsNOT In the tamesense
that Ilev. CouRhlln advocated it

Mr, Roosevelt brought
gold revolutionists to his side by
including a provision

to negotiate with the world po-

wers for a new world gold basts it
he choosesand can get an agree
ment.

The silver people were poyle
cbaxed into line with the purely
optional Flttman plan. It Is as
far from real sliver Inflation as
Bryan was from Taft

All these doeses were aiiutca
more than 00 per cent Yet the
concoction was made to look so
palatable they all drank heartily.

That Is good politics. Also good
statesmanship. The two words are
synonymous when used In their.
best sense. They both mean good
leadership.

Silver

MsjHeMMSt,

The government's confidential
figures on sliver Inflation possibili
ties Indicate theThomas Bill could
expand stiver with the
price at 33 l-- z cents an ounce, ino
expansion would be at
50 cents an ounce. There are al-

ready $375,000,000of silver certifi-
cates outstanding.

Reserv-e-
Glass the

savclt would wreck There no w
.jroicui. Deter--.. mlnatlon th.m n

Other authorities fe,aj--s l. h... iin.were It . .
Federal control . ,. .. i..It why nobod tcertainly the system

under admlnlsratlon Jurisdiction.
The change will hardly be notice
able.

MtM

been

The
stve

tive

him

Mr

put

The Foderal Reserve was always
supposedto be a separateInstitu-
tion but never was. Mr. Hard-
ing controlled It So did Mr. Coo--
lldge and Mr. Hoover.

Master

merely

Those around Premier MacDon--
aid whisper his visit was purely a
stab In the dark to get war debt
revision far he was concern-
ed. They admitted he had little In
terest in anything else.

On their arrival here thev took
a very dark ylew of prospectf for

conferen--. They knew he
hrd nothing to ofter and did not
then know what Mr. Roosevelt had.

e

Notes r , -
While the Inside'facts discloses

the and of
at the top they carry on

. . . Leaders will tel!
you that no one can
be certainhow things will turn out

In fact they know very little
more about It than you do . . .
That Is the main reason confus-
ion in early newspaper reports of
what was up , . . Eachofficial had
a different idea. , . Woodln never
thought the V. S. would go off the
gold standard but his hand did
not hake nor pulse quicken
when he signed the embargo au-
thorization . , . Some people give
Huey Long credit for starting the
gold business . . , That
is not correctss he made his sen
ate speech on Monday and the de-
cision had been made the previous
Saturday ... It leaked In the
foreign exchange market In New
York 24 hours before was made
public . . . The boys In the know
there cleanedup plenty.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

The authority given to Presi
dent to the dollar seen
here as an astute maneuver to get
the question out of
clutches. New York, Is In favor
that No one here expectshim to
act on unlessall other measures
fall to produce results.

The gold reserve behind Federal i

Reserve notes expected here to
be established from 40 per cent to
30 even 20 per Cent a furth-
er to appeasethe inflation
ists. But this a very different
matter from reducing1 the gold con
tent the dollar "After all
It you can't demand redemption of
your dollar, what does

make the reserve 80 per
cent 5 per cent!"

....

The Senate Committee amend--
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statesmansnip irom " Jsv.
standpoint whether not you like

congressmen
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permitting

$361,000,000

$250,000,000
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It smottnta to ihto: M (eee SlMM
bar baaksare witMnet to ieto vel
tmtarHy to the program by hay.
Ing large quantltle of sjovern--
ments well and good. If not, they
can be compelled to keep more

felt

funds on deposits with Re-
serve Banks reserves and Re
serve Banks can use these funds
for the samepurpose.

Federal Rcsccv

Confidentially ia

The that the govern-
ment can Issue three billion dol
lars of United Statesnotes to re
tire or by In Federal

the Federal Reserve'Banks don't
cooperate In open market opera-
tions is a nifty exhi
bit Federal Reserve statements In
the next few weeks will show the
ReserveBanks as they
have never cooperatedbefore. That
goes for the Chicago bank too
the rebet against the earlier open

program.
But the alternative has senseas

an anchor to Even with
the Reserve Board Itself In full
sympathy with poli-
cies it would be possibleIf unlikely
for the Individual Reserve Banks
to block the
This Is becausemajority direction
of each Reserve Bank are named
by the member banks and not by
the Now If by any
chance they don't behave the gov-
ernment can simply take away
weir control or currency.

Governor Harrison of the New
York ReserveBank the pro-
gram behind the
scenes. He may get a Reserve
Board out of It but It

unllKely to be the
New York doesn't rate that today.

program the ,, cauaa for
ccri. inuia aD0Ut government bonds.

uaujr. to keen tinfelt his l.ernich h.groundless. may deprive nf ...,.. t.i.the Reserveof overlw.
the capital money market wlUrealIong

Reserve
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Admlnlsrallon

government program,

government

helped
considerable

appointment
la chairmanship.

monxey wiin ino number or grains
of gold In a dollar.

New York bond men still hav
en't figured out what will happen
to Donas in general. A certain
broker spent all one dav fllllnir
bond-buyin- g orders from one Im--
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that the money you get wltt atth-t-r
be the sWw Federal bar notes

er the bank note of tha Chase
and National CKy hanks. Word has
quietly gone out to stimulate tha
circulation of currency backed by
bonds Instead of gold. Both the
Chase and National City are gra-
dually stepping up their note Is
suesto tho legal limit That'sprac
tical cooperation with and from
Washington.

China
see

The Chinesegovernmenthas pro
fited through the wholesale dismis
sals of German civil sin-ant-s by
Hitler. A considerable number of
highly-place- d former German gov-
ernment officials have been hired
by China to reorganize her admin
istration. The contingent la head-
ed by Dr. Jaenlcke who was gov-
ernor of Potsdam. He has the re-
putation of being one of the most
efficient men in the Germany bur
aucracy.

' J

Japan v

Inside onlookers believe hat
events at Pelping await two condi-
tions: First something to distract
world attention elaowhere.Second.
outcome of the campaign recently
launched seeking support from
Chinesefactions.

Japan Invites any Chineseparty
willing to befriend her to signify
the fact An understanding with
close cooperation will follow. Tha
secret responseof many small fac
tions Is anticipated.

i

Presbyterian
ServicesAre
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Well Attended
A very impressive service was

held at the First Presbyterian
church last night and an attentive
audienco heardDr. W. B. Gray
speak on "Blind Bartlmeus. He
said In part "Blindness Is a fit Il
lustration or the sinner. A man
who Is deliberately staying away
from God (s blinding himself. One
thing makes a man a Christian
Saving faith in Christ

"Bartlmeus hadcertain things to
portant bank with simultaneous!do himself beforohis sight was

orders from an equally d. These things were as nt

Institution. Neither bank lows: He must understand his need.

"1" I.

Htnld hEwrHiwtl County Bnmtf
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Guinn Williams New
R.A.C.C. Manager

WASHINGTON. UD-G- ulnn W11- -.

Hams, former congressman,Wed-

nesday was appointed dtrecto. of
the Regional Agricultural credit
Corporation Texas office, effective
May L

-

C. C. Masruder. manager of the
San Angelo branch, announcedhis
resignation, effective May 1.

he murt have eagernessof desire.
ha must understand thevalue or
the opportunity, be must cast aside
everything that hinders him from
coming to Jesus,and hemust know
that only Jesus can help him. So it
Is with the Blind Sinner today."

Tonight Dr. Gray will preach on
"What JesusMeans to Me." No one
can afford to miss this sermon.

Morning services are held a 10
and evening services are held at
8 o'clock. Everyone Is cordially In
vited.
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BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING
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With ANITA LOUISE
GILBERT ROLAND
CHARLES STARRnT

County Attorney James Llttla
Wednesday took his ssethcr.
Mrs. Minnie Little, to attend tha
funeral services for his uncle. Ce-

cil C. Colllngs, Justiceof the peace,
acted as county prosecutor to a
county court case Wednesday,

Springs For All Make Car
Senulno

land Tarts and Service.

Phillips SuperService
rh. 37 3rd A OottaU
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AH. IMPRISONED CRIMINAL COSTS THE STATE $300 EACH

!' YEAR!

A BOY GONE WRONG IS HARD TO RECLAIM FOR THE

COMMUNITY!

You Can Prevent Boys From
Wrong Doing in Big Spring

BOY

Start At The Source
SUPPORT THE

SCOUTS OF AMERICA
SCOUT COSTS LESS THAN $6.00 YEAR

Tomorrow

VOLUNTEER WORKERS MOLDING CITIZENS

HOWARD COUNTY!

Are You Doing Yout
Space Contributed Herald
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FORESTRY ARMY'S CHEF SAYS 'CQMi, AW GET IT!' LINDBERGHS (pN THE WING AGAIN fndietod
THEY'RE WAITING FOR A FRfE

ia 1 JIPvEkJUK' BbBSp "mmmmlm 'L"" M

1 Thl mm the sceneat Luray, Va., at mimbers V the reforestation ar,rrty- lined up, oguldrf the camp
I MHMn far meee. Aa Chf Max Plotklna prepared to' hand out the beam,the lade gave ample demonstration .

ROOSEVELT GREETS MAC DONALD AT WHITE HOU3E
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Ramsay1 71 his Associated Press (elephoto shows President Roosevelt greeting Prime Minister" J.
utttcDonald at (he White' House. Left to right: Mm. Roosevelt. IsEbek MacDonald,'MacDonaH,
ttystideqt, 'and Capt. Walter Vernon, the President'saide. . s '

FIRST LADY GREETS EASTER EGG-kOLLfel- is
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TKmla the traditional gaysty of the Easter Monday fete on White House grounds, Mrs.
Wlln D, Roosevelt strolled through the crowd of children and parents. In center are shown Mrs.
fls Dan, the nooseveits'daughter, with little "Sistie" Dan. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Ezia "Pat" noldrldge (auove),
who eloped with the Rev. Sharon
Ipman, suspendedpastor of Cave
Springs,Mo., said they short,
ly after leaving l.nman'a wife and
family. d She now la staying with
relative! In Sanford, Tex. Inman

.was haled before a church court
In Springfield, Mo., on charges of
"gross Immorality," while Mrs. In-

man said shewould sue for divorce.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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CHAPTER xuv

rtolf'n voicA rime clearly over
the wire. "Hello, Janet. This U
Ilolf Have you seen Betty to-
dayT"

"Ho. I haven't.
"Oh He seemedto hrsltate. "I

thought she might have dropped In
to ate her mother. Then you
haven't heard anything more about
the er necklace?"

"No Mrs, Curtis talked to her
on the telephone this morning.
She promised to call If there was
any new."

"I nee" There wa n pause und
then the man went on quickly. "I
tried to call Betty but I couldn't
get her Just wanted to know If
they'd found out any thine yet."

Janetsaid, "I guessthey haven't."
Her volco aounded flatand tired.
She waa very tired, though she
wasn't awareof the fact

"Listen, Janet,you mustn't worry.
Nobody could really think ou took
the necklace."

"Then you don't think that?''
"Whv. of course not' Bettv waa

lust nervousand excited last night !

She didn't know what she was say-Inj- j.

The police can't do anything
to you"

"Oh. Rolf!"
"rd have spoken up and told

them It was ridiculous only well,
I thought It would make Betty
more excited. Couldn't have helped
roy When I Be that detective
again I'll tell him you couldn't
have had anything to do with It."

Her vo'cc was eager, trembling
"1 wish you would! Maybe they'd
Deueve you. iney woumn i Denevc
anything t raid-S- he

could not go on She turned
and pressedher hand to her mouth
no that Bolf would not know that
she was crying.

"Janet?" he said "Janet, listen
are you there?"

."

"There's something funny about
your voice. It doesn't sound right
Now remember, there Isn't any-
thing or you to worry about
Those policemen are a bunch of
dumbbells. All that talk of theirs
doesn't mean anything. The whole
thing will blow over."

"But. Bolf. it can't! Not until
they find the person who really
took the necklace. Don't you see?
Until they do everyonewill believe
I did IU"

".No they won't I don't believe
It Mrs. Curtis doesn't And Betty
won't either after she's calmed
down. There's nothing for you to
worry about"

"I hope not"
"Of course there Isn't Well, I'll

have to get back on the job. By
the way, If If you hear anything
voId you mind giving me ft' ring?
I'Je at the oince."

AZ'll call you."
Tm lat anxious to know that

everything's all right"
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Janttaald ffoodby and tret down
the telephone. Bolt's words had
both cheered andfrightened her. It
waa good to know he believed In
her but If be were right about the
ponce, if they failed to clear up
the mystery, she knew aha Would
never be free ofthis cloud of guilt
They could not prtno aha took the
pearls but lhey would believe It
Everyone would believe It Mrs.
Curtis who was trying to pretend
her susplclohs had not been
aroused Betty, openly accusing.
There policemen and the others
who might come lor her any
minute.

"They've cot to find them!" she
told herself, gripping her hands to
gethet "They've Rot to!"

Shi walked to the window and
looked out. September tunshlne
fell on the lawn. Here and there
weri patches of shade and a faint
breere rustled the leaves of the
trees. Outside everything; was
Ojilet, peaceful.

KAMtVttt.

It would hae been good to net
t.utuoers, to reel that warm sun
shine, to. walk and walk until
weariness overtook her, Janet

away quickly. She could
nof-g- out This room with Its
luxurious furnishings wns a prison,
and she was a prisoner.

She felt something besldo her
anu looked down. Buster, the Per--1
elan cat, rubbed 'his arched back
against her and lookedup coaxlng-- b

' Janet stooped and picked him
up "What's the matter. Buster?"
she fcsked "I don't sec that you
have anything to complain of"

Nln rubbed his head andthe cat.
In I expanse, raised his pink nose
high In the air. Buster purred In
deepest contentment. There was
nothing whatever the matter so far
as he waa concerned.

Janetwas settling with the cat In
her arms when Lucy appearedsud-
denly In the doorway. "Oh, Miss
Hill!" she "Do you
know what'a happened?"

Lucy's eyes were wide. She
crossed the room quickly. "Look
at till i." she aald. just
gave It to mo."

Into Janet'shands shethnist a
newspaper. It was a folded early
edition with a large picture of Bet-
ty Carlyle In the center the first
page. Above the plctura were the
words:
YOUNO SOCIETY MATRON

REPORTS VALUED PEARL
NECKLACE MISSINO

"Isn't It terrible?" Lucy went
on. "Does Mrs. Curtis know about
It, do you suppose?"

Janet nodded. "Yes, she knows
about It" The paragraphs below
the picture gave a brief and some-
what garbled account the loss
of the necklace. They stated that
Mrs. Carlyle had reported the dis
appearanceor the necklace,"worth
$1200," to police, that there were
several "mystery angles" of the
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"Do yeta him tiarle?" Lucy
asked excitedly. "She's the only
e tttey eeuM Me! My Man",

--No, It lent Mart," Jeoct (old
her quickly. "Thty Ihmk I took
It"

"Your
JanH'a tone wan flat and me

chanlcal. "Yes, The police talked
to me last night That' where
Mrs. Curtis and I were. They ask-
ed me a tot of questions and they
may como any time again today,"

"Oh!" There waa horror In
Lucy's eyes. She had drawn back
and stood staring at the other girl
"The police!" ahe repeated. "You
mean they'll come here?"

"I guess ao."
The maid continued to rye her

with undisguised alarm. "Oh, this
Is terrible!" ahe exclaimed."If the
police come here what will I do?"

"I guessyou'd have to let them
In," Janet told her. She was tired
now. Terribly tired. She felt
beaten, too. Now that the news-
papers know about it there was
nothing more to hope for. They
would print her nafaennd probably
her picture, being ted away by the
police.

"But why did you do It?" Lucy
Reaped "Didn't you know you'd
get caught?"

Janet looked away, "I didn't tlo
It" she oald, "but that doesn't
seem tq make any difference"

Thcro was a stc'p In the doorway
nnd both fclrls turned. Mrs Cur-
tis waa standing there. "What Is
itz" she asked. "Lucy, what arc
ou so excited about?"
The maid painted to the news

paper Janet held. "Its that," she
said. "About Mrs. Carlyle's

Janetrose and handedMrs. Cur
tis the newspaper. The woman
uttered a low exclamation andthen
turned to Lucy. "I want alt the
servants to come here at once," she
said. "Tell them Immediately."

Five minutes later they trooped
In Frederick and Bertha andLucy
and lastly the cook. It was a brief
meeting. Mrs. Curtis aald that on
no account were any of them to
speak about the stolen necklace.
No matter who asked they were to
deny that they knew anything
about it

"The matter," Mrs. Curtis said.
Is In the hands of the police. I

do not want any more talk about
It and I am particularly anxious to
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ParadoxOf GoUhTKatVdn
IsRmmlAs figtktu RejectIt

AsBmsFwCwrrtmySyikms
WASHINGTON. tUP)-Qo- .d. 'a

metal of romance and adventure
through the ages,has grown In In-

fluence until the whole world I
affected by changesIn Its value. It
Is the world's standard ofvalue;
wages,prices and thecost of llvlnt
In all nations are related to It, Inex-
tricably.

A paradox exists In that cold, re
jected as a standard by Individual
nillons. Immediately acquired a
greater value. The prestige of gold
has been advanced Instead of In
jured by the eventsof the last three
years when nation after.natlon has
"gone orf the gold standard."

On Black Friday, Sept Si, 1869,
Jay Gould and James Flsk, Jr,
attempted to corner the gold mar
ket by buying all the cold In New
York, 110,000,000. The Value of
gold rose steadily during the opera-
tion, speculator! aiming to carry It
from 144 to 200. Wild excitement
prevailed but In the midst of the
panic the United States threw S4..

keep out of the newspapers. If
I hear that any of you have said
anything about the necklaceto any
one outside the house you will e
discharged. That Is all."

The maidsand the cook and the
chauffeud departed. Janet felt
Lucy's eyes on her ana then saw
her turn away quickly. Lucy, like
tne others, believed ner guilty.

Mrs. cunis left the room and
Janet was alone again. Half an
hour later ahe beardvoices In the
living room. Every muscle was
tauntbut the girl remained motion-
less. It was Betty's voice and her
mother's. She heard the voices
rising and falling. They were
talking about her, Janetknew. She
could not hear what they said.
There was nothing to do but watt
breathlessly.

The sharp ringing of the doorbell
brought the girl to her feet Now!
Now! They had com for her!

But there was no summons. A
moment laterLucy, flitting through
the hall like a frightened sparrow,
pausedl at the library door. "It's
tho police!" she whispered hoarse-
ly.

(To Be Continued)
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660.DM ht com on the market
Oould and Ft won U,e,e0be
fore (old receeded to Its former
vatua.

The United Stages no longer i
mints the gold dollar, which as the
unit of value Is supposedto weigh
23.8 trains be 0.KK) fin. Gold
coins of 83, $10 andXiO areminted.
known respectively as hair-eagle-s,

eagles, and double eagles.
The eagle referredto by work

ers at the mint as the "goose,"
Oold Is not the most valuable of

metals. Ones more valuable com
mercially Include platinum, urani-
um, radium and vanadium.
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Speaking

E. J.Mary left Tuesdaynight for
ort worm, be eon for several

days.

Hart Phillips and A. H. Shroyer
nave returned zrom a trip to Dallas
and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmttt Hall of
Abilene were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hurt

Rv. and Mrs. H. C doodman
and family left for Bellinger Sun-
day evening to be at the bedside
of Mr. Goodman's sister who
seriously HI.

HOWARD COUNTY SINGING
The Howard County Singing Con

vention met at the Fundamental
ist Tabernacle Sunday afternoon
for the election of officers. M. G.
Chapman was elected president:
Carl Young Mrs.
Minnie Anderson,corresponding
cretary; w. h. iynn chaplain.

large crowd attended the con
vention, from Howard and neigh--
coring counties..

The next sessionwill be at Coa
homa In October.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
i limrtluiit 8e line, 5 few ndirtmwi.

Si bwertioa: 4e nw.
rte: 1 for 5 line tninrmttm; per Mm pr

nw, over o inve.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy attewtA
weekly,
JUMtcn: 10c per line.
Car of Thanks: 5c per Ike
Tm potet light face type as double rate, -

CLOSING HOURS
Week,aays .......T . .12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

He advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A sfMcified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanceor after first insertion."' ' Telepkoae728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
uOJT pocket-siz- e canca money

sag containing somethingover
Mt.M In check, our favor, un-

endorsed; and email amount of
currency. Liberal reward tor re-
turn of all or just the checks.
written are worthless to anyone
Nt us. Flewelien's service, 2nd

c Scurry. Phone 01.

Public Notices
sWsCIAL Invitation to our friends

ad euetoeaeraot the OK Barber
Shea.706 2 East3rd. Samebar
bers. Price 10c Vlrgtl Adams
Shop.

BusinessServices 8
LOW PRICES. II blades

sharpened $1 pair; plow points
pointed 91: sharpened 25c; elec-
tric, acetylene welding. Hogg
Coot, blacksmith. Old C. D. Or If
lice place. 113 Runnels. Carl
Williams.

MRTt

PAINT, paper and glass. Good
Special prices on wall-

paper. We appreciate your pat
ronage. H. P. wood, bob js. ara
St.

FEDERAL TIRES. Liberal allow-
ance for your used tires. Long
wearing tires, designed for fast
car?.Truck tires at low cost.
Prryhlll tc PeUlck. 306 E. 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
YOUNG men and women wanted.

Steadywork, good pay for those
who qualify. Mrs. Berry, 714
Crawford hotel, 8 a. m. to noon,
and 2 to B p. m.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE' OR SWAP Electric

cooker with automatic starting
clock and 4 pans. Excellent con-
dition. Will swap for table, chair
or rug. Call 121.

TWO pice bedroom suites: two liv-
ing room suites; refrigerators
and lee boxes; mattress factory;
bedrock prices. J. R. Creath Co.
Rear 710 E. 3rd. .

26. Miscellaneous 26
1029.model Ilarley-Davtdso- n motor-

cycle; good mechanicalcondition;
new tires; cheap for cash.Phone
104. Sidney House.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
aDt.: orlvate! also -

room apt and a bedroom. Call
at 611 Gregg. Phone 330.

34 Bedrooms
DESIRABLE room In Edwards

Heights. Also have 2nd hand
furniture and Bulck car for sale
or trade. Phone 686 or call S33
Hillside Drive.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOL board, personal laundry, 8

and 7 week uoo uregg. fn. iuji
36 Houses
RESIDENCE. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.
A house for one year for

330 cash. Party must do their
own painting, papering ana re
pairing. Write Box TMM, care
of Herald.

40

3e

furn.

35

WANT TO RENT

Houses

30

40
WANTED A four or five room

furnished house. Must be nice
and reasonably priced. Write

. Box 24-- care of Herald. -

AUTOMOTIVE

34

53 Used Can Co Sell 53
BARGAIN in almost new

Graham Sedan; run 5,000
miles; trade for cheapercar; real
bargain. Cardwell's ServiceSta-
tion. Ml East3rd St.

READ HERALD CF.AS

SIFIED ADS.

GLASSES
Tkai SwtYewr EyesAre & Pleasure

DR. AMOS It WOOD

I Refraction
Optometrist

Specialist
Mf VHroUurei Bid. 1'h. 8M

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-al-La- w

Gtaeral Practice la All
Courts ,

Fourth Floor
Pe44stiM DMsT

Phone m

X Marks The Spot
Substituting for The Spot"

By KYLE SANDERS
"How do folks'. This Is station

broadcasting from the
first period study hall. The an-
nouncer Is seated somewhere
around blonds haired Virginia
Cushlngwho looks as If shew uld
like to have a date with a drum
mer; I Imagine theyare at Texas
u. Your announcer has noara mat
she Is keeping her word to him
which Is. "No dates." But why did
Freddie Townsend order his sweat
er to fit herT

Modesta Good (32 secUons to you.
George Ed) has started after the
youngsters (George Ed t you Mo-
desta) slnco she can't do anything
with the older ones. Elmo, to get
even with her, staru going with
one ot her good pals, Dorothy
Rockhold. Lloyd Forreste.' tried It
and see where It got him. This
broadcaster la not responsible for
their actions, so keep, clear since
It' not "Me and Modesta" now.

Hazel Smith: One ot the cutest
girls In school.

Minnie ueue, better known as
"Minnie the Moocher," seems to
have the heart . Good Graces do
ing a trapeze act on his ribs which
leaves Silly Sam FJ wers complete-
ly out of the picture. Wheo-ee- -
success but for whom?

These cradle robbers! Now It's
E. P. Driver carrying Cleo Lane in
his arms,or how is It that you car
ry a watermelon?

The swatzle-Sande-rs affair has
echoed its last heart beat for Vl
ama. Traveling salesmanKyle en
ters the scenewhich makes Vlama
wonderwhy she everwent with the

Dutchie.
Dollar Dodson and Ikey Hub

bard, the Sweetwater sheiks, so
they think, were here to give the
girls of B. S. H. S. a break. Well,
anyway, they were here.

Yea Woodrow Wilson. Melba's
Dig Dromcr-M- Z tnat means any--
imng, spent most of his time and
moneywith Modesta and Caroline.
Deto got the raw end ot the deal;
she had two dates with him while
McCleskey hadjust one. And Mod
esta wore the M sweater.for the
second time last Friday when
Woodrow came.

Elmo Martin says, "Me and Doro
thy now." But Elmo, what Is she
going to carry? Modestahas the
(lag, you know.

Dorothy Frost can't make ud her
mind whether she likesnew Fords
or new Plymouth the best. It I
had It to do, I wouldn't take eith
er one ot them if I had to take
what comes with them every t!

A favorite girl: ModestaGood.
Stool selected "six moat beauUful

3,

girls in school." And to follow the
incomparable Mr. Pigeon' here's
my list: Eva Mae O'Neal. Alta
Mary Stalcup. Lula Ashley, Caro-
line McCleskey, Vlama Sandersnad
Hazel Smith. Register all com-
plaints in the senior editionof the
Wheel.

Marie Dyer needs no protection
as long as she receiveslettersfrom
boys in army camps and the bovs
stay separated. But It they should
ever get together, she would.

iiie uurns-uye- r affair la no
more.

I nearly left out the one who has
causedme plenty of grief this year.
Il.'a HnnA ,l . .1 ... ...uuiig uiucr una ine Btooi
l'Jgeon, Dill Zarafonetis. He has
written consistently about our love
anairs but not once did he men-tlo-

his. One of more than c
year's standing Is with Caroline
AicuiesKey. Hb'b the boy who look.
Cd up from bis book In study hall
one day end saw Caroline. han
said to himself, just as Adam said
wnen he turned over fig leaf and
saw Eve, "She's a honey." And
appearancesbear It out.

rom Pampacomes a weeklv let.
ter to BUI Z. from a blonde haired
Classical featured" Dahl Camnball.

I know she is becauseBiu accused
her of having a turned up nose and
she wrote him that he'd forgotten
wmii sua looKea like and that she
did have classical features what-
ever they are.

He's got a swell Dictum of h.r
too, but Caroline shouldn't mind.
she's just a very good friend. Bn
was that other blonde. Vlnrlnla
Cushlng.

Station slimlna-- tt.
z our announcer is Red Sanders, I
maintain vigorously that I am not
Sweetwater" gift to B. S. women,
uiu mai x am my mother's contri
bution to all females, and that
Bucket'Hare may be Big Shot to
some people but bus just a blank
cartridge to most of us.

Reid HasInjury,
May Be Unable To

EnterStateMeet
An y has been taken of the

Injured limb of our star trackster,
i.ccii jvciu, una ensneesare that ha
will not be able to participate in
the State Meet If he does,he will
not be at his best. Although Cy
lost ma cnancelor a statetitle last
year as a remit of an Injury sus
tained during the basketball sea
son, hi record this year Indicated
that in bis last year ot competition
be might brtag a state UUe to Big
BfWBff.
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We, of the Junior class wish to
extendto Miss Nell Brown, our loy
al sponsor, our gratitude for her
helpful guidance the
years activities. We as a class feel
thatwe have beenmost nobly serv-
ed by her in all that she ho under
taken to help -- us. She has been
ready to help In all times and we
take this means ot our

Daughter Born To
Mrs,. N. T. formerly

Mis Georgia Kirk Davis of the
Big Spring High English

and sponsor"of the Wheel, Is
the proud mother of an eight pound
baby girl who has been named
Norma Sue. Mr. and Mrs. Hutch-
inson made their home in Midland
shortly after their marriage.

CATS AND aOWNS
The Seniors have sent off the

first order for their cap and
gowns, and the second order will
be sent In soon. There are to be
about 100 gowns and they will ar-
rive on the week-en- d of the 26th ot
May.

CLASSROOM

NOTES
(

By MODESTA GOOD
General Science classes are

studying electricity. Theyare soon
to begin the study of the working
of doorbells, electric motors and
electric

Tho typing class Is sponsoring a
program In assembly Thursday
morning. The proceedsare to be
used to send the typing teams to
Austin so they may enter tne

League meet.
Miss McElros second and flftn

nerlod Biology class made a field
trip to Rlbble Florjst Shop to study
tame flowers, their planting, reeoT
Ing, and growth.

The Foods classes
the study of vegetables and are
about to take up the study of
breads. Soon too, they will divide
Into two groups, one studying sal-

ads andteaching the others about
them, the others, deserts, which
wlU be studied in the same man
ner.

English 4 student ara now hav
ing an Intense drill In the mechan-
ics of English with Miss Pool put
ting them through.

History 1 is now reviewing Eng
land and the control ot
by the King. Second year students
are beginning the study of the
World War and are making prepa
rations for their round the world
trip. Third year history is now go
ing through the World War.

Miss first year Span
ish classesare reading short stor-
ies from the book "Victoria." Sec-
ond year classesare studying the
history and, customs of Mexico
from the book Mexico SlmpaUco.

1

ReidWinner

Steer To Be
In StateFinal At

Big Spring Steer track team par
ticipated In the
League Meet In Abilene Friday,
and carried off the distinction of
having a champion mile runner.

Tall, lanky, -- uy"
Reid broke his own record by
llttl and won first place with
4:42.8. "Cy" repeated year before
last' feat once more.

There were other Bteer who did
good services also,for Big Spring,
CharlesVines won 4th place In one--

half mile, time 2.7; George Neal,
4th place In low hurdles, 27 sec-
onds; Harris, 4th place In javelin,
134 feet, ar-- l Bob Flowers made
good time In the mile.

Cecil Reid Is going to the State
Track Meet at Aus-

tin, and judging by the
of "Cy" he will do

very well. Other trackersmay go.
a

In
The Current Event History Club

held its monthly meeting Mondsy
at the third period. New officers
for the club for '34 were elected,
for vice president Robert Hatley;
for secretary,Mary Tlolmes, and for
reporter. Bobby Cordon.

Plans for the annualplcnlo wer
discussedand It will be held at tho
city park near the Seth of May,

SENIORS ORDER
The Senior have ordered their

They were ordered
from the Star Company,
Houston, They are said to be quite
different from any that the Seniors
of Big Spring have ever had, aad
are of an unusually attractive de
sign. They are expected about
Hay M.

TheWheel
RolledBy StudentsOf ig SpringHigh School

throughout

expressing
appreciation.

Hutchinson,

Depart-
ment

ORDERED

telephones.

have-finishe-

parliament

Cummlngs'

Of Mile Run
Representative

Austin

InterschoIaaUc

d

Interscholastlo
preceding

performances

Current Event
Club Meeting

INVITATIONS

Invitations,
Engraving

HONOR ROLL
A ReH: X&tMttieth Hanson, Emma Jo Kcddock, Marguerite

Tucker, Dorothy Dublin, Harry Jordan, Vance Lefekowsky, jan0
TlMiey, Grady Hartand, Winifred Finer, JoeEdward Davis.

B Roll: Eleise KujkcndaJl, Austin Burch, R. V. Jones, Mary
JaseReed,Muriel Smith, Bobby McNew, FredKoberg,Jimmy Ford,
Minnie Bell Williamson, JennieLucille Kennedy, WayneSeaboume,

WtlHams, Jim Brlgham, Jack Oliver, Roberta Hinkson,
JamesStiff, Dorothy Rockhold, MonaJeanTurner, Almda Pamplln,
Katherlno Gregory, Lela Morgan, Louise McCrary, Wllla Nell Rog.
era, W. A. LHUe, JaneMario Johnson,France Stamper.Aaron Mo-Ge- e,

Erin Ely, Ruth GIL'lam, Agnes Bugg, Madeline Black, John
Stripling, Walter Arnold, Ola Mae Hartman, Dorothy Payne. Mary
Richard, Eva Man O'Neal, R. J. Michael, Fern Smith. William
Lane Edwards, Betty Lou Pyeatt, Dorothy Bell Rlgc. Ruth r,

Dorothy Mae MlHer, SpurgeonLynn, Mildred Sloan, Wen-
dell Short, Richard Li Fevre.

Homecoming In 1940
By EVA MAE O'NEAL And MARGUERITE TUCKER

It all startedIn 1D33 when our up
and going Junior class decided to
have a Homecoming Day in 1M0.
The event was to take place on
May 30. The years have passed
swltUy by bringing many changes
and now to the sceneof '40.

Marguerite, of all people,how in
the world are you? Why, it has
been year since I've seenyou; tell
me all aboutyourself."

"Eva, old kid, I did expect to see
you, butnot so sudden-lik- To tell
the truth, Eva, I haven't been do
ing a thing. Here comes the tailor.
Shtve, you .remember. Ilea the
better half now.

'Well, fine, Marguerite. Guess
111 be the old maid expression
teachernext time you seo me.

"Margeurlte, look coming, if that
Isn't Katy? Wonder why sne
parked the car down there?Guess
she'sholding on to "him." I heard
he was a druggist."

Then copies a brief interlude In
which BUI Dehllnger, noted Chi-
cago gangster, arrives on the scene
with three body guards. James
Jones,who Is now a world-famo-

comedian,comes In with his mouth
hanging open. BUI Wldmayer has
developedhis melodious voice and
Is now singing his own composi-
tions dedicating them to Hazel
Here comes Virginia she should

"Help! Help! Help!"
by several other distress signals!
Wheel editors are a story
on the for the senior
edition-o- f the Wheel. Several ama
teur sleuths have beenassignedthe
task of gathering data, but even
expert news hounds are helpless
without clues. Hence, the 8. O. 8.
Issued above is directed to the ex- -

The annual ban
quet is to be held In the high schol
auditorium May 19, 1933 in honor
of the seniors of1933.

In tho Junior class meeting last
Friday afternoon the class voted
as to whether the banquet would
be held in basement ofthe Method-
ist church, the Settles Hotel ball

The final voting for Popular and
student was held

Modesta Good and Hazel Smith
were in the run off for popular
girl while Fred Koberg and.Cecil
Reid headed theboys' flnaust.

Jane llnaley and Dorothy Dub-
lin were in the run-of-f for Ex

Whllo strolling down the hall one
day,

I hearda lot to my dismay
Some was good and some was bad,

But I'U give you all that may had

"Have you herd?" Herman
Waldman la coming here I just
bet I don't get a date for it and H
I don't I'm going by myself. Then
Alta. Caroline, Ruth and Virginia
camerunning down the hall yelling
"Whoops, whoops" so loud tnat
everyone sticks their flr-ger-s in
their car and thsy conUnue on
their way. Weill Weill Hers c6mas
Lula and Red, feature seeing them
together from drifts of their con
versation it seem that Lula is
doubting Red's worj and Red Is

declaring that he tells
nothing but the truth. Do I recog-

nize a certain some one's swing?
Oh yes. Now see It Is Ralph and
Nlta. Nita wants to know If Ralph
can get the car to go to the show
tonight and a dune for a hambur
ger afterwards. Thrills, thrill!
The two noted sheiks
were giving the girl a treat this
test week. I saw them talking

Ms vH HOvtw T0wlHW f Inv

have left all the little drums at
home. We know that aho and Bill
are happy. Jimmy Miller, owner
of the popular "Gent's Ready-to-Wear-

arrives with Red Arnold,
chemical engineer. Robert Satter-whit-e

has forgotten to remove his
grass skirt In which

he doesa tight-rop- e act. The Good,
Stewart,' Stalcup Har-

mony teamcomeswith Martin and
his Modern Rythm. Coach Red
Sanders brings with him his

football team. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Duvall come running
up the steps,Ralph In the lead. Joe
Edward DavlaIs a Davis Cup star.
Army Is employed by
Mabel Tennis Field. They are op
erating the "Dainty Ladles Red
Undy Shoppe." Piper, Piper, and
Piper, of Pipers
Pipes telling how their father used
to do It. Herbert Fletcher, How-
ard county master farmer, with
Harry Jordan, the big newspaper
man, stroll on the lawn.
Driver and Fisher, breeders of
West Texas' finest donkeys, arrive
escorting Melba Wilson, who is
starring in "Dangerous Woman."

The was carried on
In earnest. With a fond adieu to
all those who were not able to at-

tend, de remain, Eva and Mar
guerite.

WheelEditorAsk Assistance
GatheringDataConcerning

WhereaboutsOf Ex-Stude-
nts

augmented

compiling

students of Big Spring high school
appealing them to write In to the
Wheel and supply the editors with
any news about themsel
ves. The Wheel is In
terested In getUngcommunications
from the graduatesof the last four
years but will relish hearingfrom
any former student.

Junior-Seni-or Banquet Be

HeldMayl9;PlansUnderWay
Junior-Seni- room or the hLh schol auditorium.

The. auditorium was chosen by a
large vote. The mothers of the
junior class havo their
assistance in giving the banquet.

President presided
over the meeting and the discus
sion for the plans for the program
and of the banquet
were held.

Final Voting In Popularity
ContestHeld;ResultsTo Be
AnnouncedIn SeniorEdition

emplary Girl. R. V. Jones. Joe
Edward Davis, andJackDean were
In the race for Boy,

Official ballot blanks were dis
tributed among the students dur
ing home room period.

The outcomeof the election will
not be announceduntil the Senior
edition of the Wheel Is published.

SoundsAnd ScenesIn Halls
Of High SchoolAre Reviewed

emphatically

Sweetwater

professional

Rockhold,

Armstrong

manufacturers

confldenUy

Homecoming

In

printable
particularly

To

Exemplary

volunteered

Armstron0

entertainment

Exemplary

school,but their exact conversation
wouldn't do to repeat. All the girls
are staring In the halls at Billy
w;dmayer; now, won't a new love
light in their eyes Oh, yes, it's
just hearsay, but I think he was
sporting a new car Sunday. Bach-a-el

Williams comes down the hall
being supportedby Olta "Ironhead"
Taylor, she has an odd look on her
race and la muttering something
about being very disappointed In
Perry of T, I.

Red jumping up and asking a
certain girl If she were going to
tne waidman danco when he knew
perfectly wall that she wouldn't
think of It.

Here comes Modesta an a us
ual, Elmo and Wllllard are tagging
along behind. Deto aeemsto have
a few of these boy "hoo-dooed.-1

Then there's FsganVines, anc" be,
of course,has to stop and give ev-
ery girl the famous "ilow-do-, Lad
ies,

Msck and Marguerite are fight
ing again, Mack pinched her
cheek too hard. He has a very
annoying "cheek complex."

Thea as I strolled by Cwrly Town-sen- d'

lecker he eleJtnsH, bwt v--

Mei bx AMI Ptflt Fnm
SajltMt Lite

eryone in school seem to use it-t- here

area crowd of boy and girls
there. Exact conversation can't be
made out, bu Mr. Gentry soonput
an end to It, so I guens It doesn't
imatter. Well, am I embarrassed?
I was walking along and bumped
right into John Wayne Brown's
new shoes and got them all dirty.
He threatened me something aw-
ful and I might have to clean them.
I hope not becauseIt would take
me all day to get around them.
P. S. They sre two-tone-d brown
oxfords hot chal

Mr. Day, our new studv hall
teacher, asked some one it Bill Z.
taught in Big Spring high. I gig-
gled and walked on thinking lots
of funny things to myself about
the answer to that question.

xnen there is George Ed O'Neal
stay clear of this young man If

you don't want to get tripped or
siappea on the back. At this time
he was telling Pep Driver about
the time a girl asked him to hold
her ice cream cone while she
weighed, and when she hoppedup-
on the scales and 'found that she
had lost three pounds she was In
deed very happy, but the worst Is
yet to come, when this girl looked
arouna ueorge Ed and the Ice
cream cone had vanished.

I hear Dub Coots velllnr from
the basementstairs to someyoung
lady on the third flight wanting to
know where she was last night.
Now, Dub, curiosity killed the cat,
I heard.

When I passedby Katv Kevhole'
locker, she was on a "tear." She
couldn't find one of her books, butI didn't linger there long, because
I have a locker right next to her,
and she might accidenUy look in
there.

Well, everybody, this Is lust the
scrambles and hearsay for one pe--
iiuu you can imagine what it
would be if I had given you every
period of the day. Hoping thisget no one in trouble. I remain
The Texas U. drummer's girl.

i

SportsReview
By RED SANDERS

The Steer basketball lettermen
of '33 received their awards Thurs
day or last week. The following
received sweaters ror the season's
work: Cecil Reid. Jack Dean. Prert
iownaena. uucket Hare. WcMnn
Woods, Ltvlan Harris, Jake Mor-
gan, and Vondell Woods. Coach
George Brown was also presented
with a sweater.Three other mem.
Ders or the squad are to receive
letters. They are: Olle Cordlll, Bob

luwciu, ana a. --. urivcr.
CoachD. H. Reed, who Is a

orator, is working his track team
dally preparing for the state meet
io oe neia the 0th of May. "Cy"
Held, lanky "mller, wlU be a favoriteat the meet

New fotball equipment has been
ordered for the coming season,The
suitsare to be used for gamesonly.

CoachBrown is expectedto startspring grid practice in a few days,as soon a equipment arrives. Oble
I not expectedbackunUl next fall,
but he will be here then with new
idea on the game.

SchoolGrounds
Being: Improved

uwj worn no Deen done on
the grounds of B. S. H. S. in thepast week.

All the front of the Inn h.been neaUy curbed and the west-en- d
ha beenterraced.

The east side has been claaneri
and the weedshave been chopped.

' wura na oeen done on thetennis court. The rocks have been
removed and the court r1r.,i r
all debris.

This imDrovementhai hn .,.,.
by the R. F. C. workers. Bill oi.sen, supervisor of bulldlne and
evuuuj, is airectiz.g me work.

$18 Profit Made
On ProgramGiven

ToAidTracksters
Approximately 118.C3 was mad

from the assembly crorram r- -aa.,4 .. .1.- - . . ... . r-- . uj-- ui oenerit oi the track
icam wnicn is to use this money onIts Austin trip. Fifty Mexican boys
and girls were the features of themorning. Songs, drill and aero.
batlc stunts made un . .,- -
Ughtful and Interesting program.

Elmo Martin and his orchestra
rendered several musical numberswhich added greaUy to the pro--

SeniorPictures
BeingTurnedIn

The Senior Picture movement Is
making fair progress. Thers have
been twenty-seve-n pictures turned
In to Jane Tlnsley and fifty are
expected.The studios are cooperat-
ing well with the students and any
yum tan oe usea mat the head
sizes are within 2 3 by 2 3--4 a.

The new sittingsare 75c and
the old pictures with new cut are
25c

Personals
Ikey Hubbard and "Dollar Dod--

sou ot Sweetwater vlelted Big
airing jugn ecnoi iaat wsic.

Weodrow Wilson. Johnnie Wat
lace, and Sonny Watklns from the

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fare Ta AH Foist

Le AngelesH4. NewTork 1WM
m. ina s4.
MOMK CAFE

CtttetwsYU.M

Local Team
AdvancesIn

Net Doubles
JordanAnd DavisAdvance

To Slnto Meet, Beating
Stcplicnvillc

Steer tennl representatives,Har
ry Jordanand Joe Edward Davis,
defeated Stephenvllle netters 8--

11-- 6--3 Saturday In Abilene for
the district 8 Interscholastle
trict championship. This I the
first account of a Steer net team
winning this division In more than
four years.

The Big Spring pair began with
very Inconsistentand defecUve ten-
nis, while the fiery spirited
Stephenvllle team worked effi-
ciently together to run up a 3--0

lead. The Steer came back with
a rally, and evenedthe score.From
then to the end of the set both
teams played very evenly matched
tennis.

The same circum-tance-s existed
In the secondset, tout In the third
set these common conditions
ceased,for the Steers reachedtheir
peak. They let loose a band of
drives and chops that could not be
stopped bytheir flghUng opponents.
However, at times It looxed as it
Stephenvllle would come back and
even the score, but they failed a
little each time.

All teams In District 8, or Abilene
district, won honors, as they de-

feated their participant.
Abilene won In boy's singles,Roby,
In girl's doubles, Abilene, In girl's
singles, and Big Spring In boy's
doubles.

Theso teams will be eligible for
participation In the State Inter-scholast-ic

meet to be held In Austin
next week.

a

Esdaile,The

StarGazer

Q Who is Joe E. Davis new
flame at Abilene?

A Her name might be Elizabeth.
Q DoesJlmmle Ford like Bobby

Taylor, or is he a liar?
A Yes to both.
Q Why doesPat Moore keep go

ing with Reuben when she .ays
she doesn't likehim? Could it be he
is her only chance for the Junior--
Senior banquet?

A We cant seewhy unless It Is
mat.

Q How does Cleo Lane rate a
date with PrestonSlight? Bood G.

A Prestons a slow walker.
Watch them any' day coming to
school.

Q Why did Rupertgive BUlie a
block eye? Merle Smith.

A You ought to know, shes
your Bisicr. . - ,--

Q Is Jarae Vine beating
Percy's Umt with .France Stamp
er! uoDert s.

A And how.
Q How canyou tell Herbertand

David Williams apart?
A Anyone who could talk about

Dave like that doesn't need to
know.

Q Does Jane Harle really like
me, or doesshe just act that way?

S. Jones.
A She thinks the picture you

gave her Is cute.
Q How are Jack GuUey and

Cleo gettingalong? H J.
A Preston Is beating Jack's

Umc.
Q Why did Johnnie Vaatlne sret

his ring bock' from La Vera
SlmmsT T. Crance.

A The.ring was too heavy.
Q Why do Tilman C and John.

nle V, always rob the cradle? La
Verne B.

A They get them young, treat
era rough and teU 'em nothing.

Q What is this I hearabout the
Grant-Wad-e case. H. P.

A That is ancient history now.
Q Who is this person Luslla

Woodson says Is going to be pro-
moted soon?

A FerreU Squires.
Q Why doesn't Earl Reaean

like to be called BedoT J. J.
A I can't see Ul the elrls like

that name.
Why wouldn't JImmla walk

witn me uunday? And who stole
his pIcture?E. K.

A One at a time, please.Elol.
Maybe he didn't want you to have
we picture.

J I wonder why ATr. BUgners
rreahmen team isn't any batter
man it la?

A It hasn't been in school for
:u years.

Q What does a Y. K. mean?
Cleo,

A You might write to Austin
and find out.

Junior Mirror
MASK AUCTIN-M- ack 1 one ofthoae big football players. Ho is 6

test tall and ha blonde hair and
blus eyes. His subjects are Eng.
Ilsh 3A, History 3A, Math 2A and
3B. He likes history best because
Miss Butler teaches It He finds
hi favorite type of girl among the
brunettes. She must have brown
eyes and beabout B feet 8 inches In
height Mack likes potatoes and

School of Mine at El Pasowere
Week-en-d cmait In Rtv flnHn,

jiuui wiiiiams visited in Midland
aunaay afternoon.

Mack Austin, R. V. Jones, and
RalDh Duvall visited In El Pun
during the week-en-

Josephine Dsbney spent the
week-en-d in Toyah.

Omar Pitman
Watch Repair Jeweler

New Loealsd
im stitatd

Linck's
FOOD

1405 Scurry M Ongg
THURSDAY
Special (In Owe

Bargain TaMe

Van Camp's or BHter's

Pork& Beans
Tho Lewest Price
Ever Offered

Chrysler andho a habit ot pinch
Ing people's cneeus ana wearing
blue sweaters.

DOROTHY DUBLIN Dorothy
needsno Introduction, (tor who has
not seen this sum, brown-eye- d,

young lady rushing through the
halls. She always has a smile for.
everyoneand Is full of vim, vigor,
and vitality. Bhe goesundera va
riety of nicknames, but she doesnt
mind them. Katy Is exposed to
Typing, English, Biology, and Geo-
metry. For her type ot boy she
prefers the big. brawny ones.
Prefers brown eyes, brawn hair,
and both ends ofScarry street.She
likes swimming and dsuveing. Her
favorite car Is anything em wheels.
Dot has a weaknessfor oMve and
hates Wednesdaynights.

JIMMY MILLER The boy that
has causedmore than eeatemlalne
heart to skip a beat It I rumored
that his big brother frail says
Jimmy look just like C "rrttle oolL"
He has blondehair, ngltt brown
eyes, and is 5 feet 8 inch tail.
Jimmy takesEnglish, history, geo-
metry, and economies.,H prefers
brunettes with brown eyes. Likes
strawberry short-cak-e astd danc
Ing. His favorite ear is a Ply-
mouth. The latestnew on Jimmy
Is thai h- - falls In free; pool, and
his middle name is Bdwin.

EVA MAE O'NEAL Coleman's
contribution to Big Spring High r
School One of these brown-eye- d,

dashing brunettes. Range around
S.feet2 inches in height andweighs
108 pounds. Eva Is takingFood L
biology, English 3A, hMory 3A and
geometry 3A. English la her fa-
vorite subject. She fcs often seen
In the company of a btowde and a
brunette but they both happen
to be girls. Rates high, especially
with the males. Like chicken and
cocoanut pie. PrefersMonde boy
with brown eyes about S feet 10
Inches tall. Her favorite ear is tChevrolet andher sport are swim-
ming and tennis. Her greatest
ambition Is to go with a "chicken
doctor."

a

Mickey Mamie

Betty Carol Wood aad Georaia
Allen are on the siek list. The
Mice, sendtheeagreeting aadwteh
mem-- speeoy,!

Gene FleweUea ssssseltiaUd for
Randal LaVelle, efceer leader, at the
meeting Saturday. Handel is re-
covering from a sere-- threat.

The stage show,"7, OM Wean--.
on in the Shoe,"wee eattamatuUcal-l-y

received. This musical shit had
as a setting, the hew of the eld
woman, & shoe eight feet tall, out
of which .her children assnato per
form for her. They were: "Red
Riding Heed wbe sans; se sweet-
ly," Madeline King: "TwtakWtoec
who danced all day," Jetty Bob
piltz; -- Mary Contrary, who eosdd
read if she would." Mary Asm Dad-le- y;

"Jack. So NtaaMe, Bo Qatek.
So Spry. SweetieHair, "The CM?
Woman," JacqueMae

The club is preaarisMr far a btsr
picnic for the Mice. Watefcfor an-
nouncement and the date.

JiiHior G. A.' Of 1 a

Baptist OrareltMeet

The Junior GA.'e af the First
Baptist Church met Monday at 4
o'clock, with Lola Mae Hall presid-
ing. The girls answered roil call
with scripture verse. Sylvia Fond
and Lola Mae Halt ammg m. duet, ac-
companiedby LIlHan Reed Hurt,.
an. Aderholt told a BtM story.

Two new member.Parts Tuck-
er and Royce Lay was welcomed.
The members Droughtgifts for the
needy.

Those attending were: Mary June..
Schultz, Betty Doetey, LU Mae I!

Hall, Lillian Read Xiert Sylvia
Pond, Dorothy FMklHea, Virginia
Regsdal. Royce Lay, Dorothy
Lay. Helen Hurt, GeraMlneWid,
Paulina Tucker. Mahal BtMreth
and Zelma Hlldreth, Mrs. 3. W.
Aderholt was the sponsor.

Friend have received word frees
Mies, Verbena Barns wbe has
goneto her sister'shew in Shreve-por- t,

Leu, that Bane to very
ill.

At
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!( YanksAnd SenatorsFigure
In FistFights,With 16To 0
Ball GameAs

Bl Greve Given First Licking Of ScaBonBy Boston;
t . ImliaH CatcherPytak Knocks Homer To

Win His First Starter
' WASHINGTON Wrath Now
Xork Yankees Tuesday shut out
ta Washington Senators16-0-, after
frrtlca reserveswere called to quell
a free-for-a-ll fight, started by
players and taken up by fans,
which temporarily halted the game
Sn the fourth Inning.

Three fans' were arrested by of
ficers putting down the nenr-n-

' With blay resumed, 45 Yankees In
all were, marked ashaving times at
bat Lou Gehrig hit his fourth
homer, Lazzerl hit another and
Russell Vn JUta held Wellington
to five hits.

Chap Forced Out
The bad blood existing between

tin two clubs since theBUI Dickey-Ca-rl

Reynolds Incident In 1932,
broke out again after Lou Gehrig
had singled to center and Ben
Chapmanto right, sending Gehrig
to third. Tony Lazzerl forced out
Chapman, Cronln to Myer, with
Gehrig scoring.

Chapman, who Myer claimed
Spiked him Monday, slid Into sec-
ond, spikes up, knocking Myer
down. The second-sack- kicked at
Chapman, who scrambledto his
feet. They swung fists toe-to-t-

as umpires .raced towards them
and players poured from the dug-
outs; Amid the howling of fans,
Myer and Chapmanwere separated
and expelled from the game.

Players milled around thefield
for five minutes before play was
returned. Then, as Chapmanstart-
ed for the showers,by way of the
Washington dugout. Earl White- -
hlH, Senator hurler, passedsome
remark aboutthe fight. Chapman
let. fly a right which close White- -
lulls eye, and followed his lend
with his left

Again the players swarmedfrom
the dugouts, arid this time fans
leaped from the stands, Intent up-
on mobbing the Yankee left field-
er, A police Hot squad arrived In
time to clear the field before
greater damage was done. After
a brief pause, the bluo coats went
Into action again to stop a fight
betweenfan partisans In the lower
right pavllllon.
New Y6rk .." 001 414 21316
Washington 000 000 0000

BOSTON The Boston Red -- Sox
handed Bob Grove, Athletlc's
pitching ace, his first defeat of the

Tuesday while beating the
A'

GroveWMed nine hits and six
runs beforeOn.retired at the end
of tha UftbVwntngT Young BUI
DMrkh, who relieved Grove, held
tha Sex scorelessthe remainder of
the hkm, and allowed only one hit

Wetland hurled scorelessball for
Boston until the B'-e-nth whon he
was nicked for two runs. Again In
tne eighth-th- e A's tallied twice,
Wetland, however, silenced Jimmy
Toxx, tha A's siege gun.
Philadelphia ..000 000 2201 0 2
Boston 100 2S0 l0x- -6 10 1

Grove, Dietrich and Cochrane,
Madjeski; Wetland and Shea.

CLEVELAND Catcher Frankle
Pytlak, starting his f'st game of
the seasonfor the Indians, picked
out the seventh Inning to make his
first bit a home run and give
Cleveland a 4-- 1 victory over St,
Louis Tuesday.

Pylak's long drive brought two
runners In. An error by Cissell
helpei ( Louis score Its lone run.
It was the third victory for Brown
In asmany starts.
St Louis ,0010000001 7 0
Cleveland 010 000 SOx 4 8 1

Hadley, Gray and Ferrell; Brown
and Pytlak.

i

CardsDefeat
PiratesWith
RajahPlaying

Sttclunacuer Hurls Five--
Hit Game.For Giants;

Phillies Win

ST, LOUIS Probably Inspired
by the presenceof Rogers Horns-by-,

their former manager, at sec
ond base after an absenceof six
years, the St Louis Cardinals won
the final of the series from the
Pittsburgh Pirates Tuesday, 10--

It was the third victory In three
tarts for BUI Hallahan, southpaw.
Hornsby, who has been bothered

by a" heel injury1, showed fairly good
speed. The Rajah got one hit a
single In t)ie fifth with the bases
filled, He started double play In
the first, and played errorless ball
throughout,

GIANTS 8, MKOOKLYN 3
NEW YORK Mel Ott's batting

aad list Schumacher's pitching
combined to give the Giants tbelr
second straight victory over the
Brooklyn Dodgers, 8-- Tuesday,

Schumacher hurled a five-h- it

game and lost a shutout through
Dttsoy Taylor's homer after
JtMpt's lngle In the third. The
Otaats slaughtered Watson Clark
Jk th first two Innings to score

rues.
Dtp to hi broken wrist, BUI

Terry, giant manager, missed, bis
first gaBM In four seasonu

CIN43KNATI 8, CUBS 8
CINCINNATI A long smash In

to Mm rlM f4M stands, from the
kt at Jkn Beitemley, helped the
CaMal 3te4 to a 3 victory
aw- - Um OMaaCubs Tuesday,

It vm Bet! third home
4, jmm at mm mpm and H scored

Lucas and MorHiny ahead ot him.
(I TtMi'trlo of runs earn la the fifth

i.n.- - -- 4 "-

DrabIncident

BASFMLL
of

CALENDAR of
N.

ly

RESULTS TUESDAY
Dallas 8, San Antonio 8.
Oklahoma City 0, Beaumont 2.
Tulsa 4. Houston 6 (12 Innings).
Fort Worth 1, Galveston8.

American League
Now York 16, Washington 0.
Philadelphia 4, oBston 6.
St. Louis 1, Cleveland4.
Detroit at Chicago,snow.

National League
Chicago 3, Cincinnati S.
Boston 1, Philadelphia 7.
Pittsburgh 3, 8t. Louis 10.
Brooklyn 2, New York 8.

XEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Tague

Team W L Pet
Houston .i..O S .643
Galveston 8 S .615
Dallas ,.,8 S .618 of
Beaumont 7 6 .538
Fort Worth 7 7 .500
Tulsa 5 7 .417
Oklahoma City .... 5 8 .383
San Antonio 4 10 .286

on
American League

Team W L Pet
New York 8 2 .800
Chlcaga 8 3 .727
Cleveland .....6 5 ..545
Detroit 8 8 S00
Washington .., 6 6 .500
Boston .i 4 6 .400
Philadelphia 4 8 .333
St Louis ....3 9 .250

to
National League

Team W Pet
Pittsburgh 7 .778
New York .....5 .714
Philadelphia ...'. 8 .500
Brooklyn .,..4 .444
St Louis 4 .444
Cincinnati 3 .429
Boston 4 .400
Chicago 3 .333

GAMKS WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Dallas at San Antonio. '
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont
Tulsa at Houston.

American League
New York nt Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston.
St Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit nt Chicago.

National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St Louis.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York.

TulsaLoses

To Buffaloes
Bcnumont, Dallas Victors;

Darrow Defeats Fort
Worth

HOUSTON Elmer Hanson and
Ival Goodman cooperated for the
seconu consecutive nignt to put a
ball game In the win column Tues-
day night as the Buffs defeated
Tulsa, 5--4, In 12 Innings to hold
the league leadership.

Caveman Greer, who has hurled
three victories In a row was batted
out In the third.
Tulsa ...,.,.. 000 120 0004 10 2
Houston . . 200 110 000 0018 1 1

Blvln andPowers;Hanson, Greer
ana uvea,

BEAUMONT Joe Sullivan'
southpaw benders were too puz
zling xor tne Oklahoma City

Tuesday and the Exporters
took the first game of the series
by 2-- Sullivan allowed only four
mis, ait singles and no two of them
came In the sameInning. Only two
runners reacnea secona ana none
advancedbeyond thatbase.
UKia. City.,.. 000 000 0000 4 0
uenumont .... 000 010 lOx 2 7 2

Kennedy, Davis and Tcsmer:
Duuiran ana Busce.

SAN ANTONIO-You- ng Elton
Walkup held Dallas to a question,
able scratch hit throughbIx Innings
luesaay, mit weakenedIn the sev
enth when three hits and a pair of
costly errors by Harl Cllft let in
live Dallas runs (o give the Steers
the game 8--

Dallas 002 000 6018 7 1
San Antonio . . 300 010 010 S 11 9

Erlskson, Tleje, Gllatto and Jon--
nara; walisup, Vance and Sever--

and gave the Reds the lead. Rice's
double In the eighth, scoring Moore,
only made victory more secure.
Chicago .......201000 0003 7 1
Cincinnati . .100 030 lOx 8 9 1

Malone, Yerkes and Hartnett:
Campbell; Frey, Kolp and Lom-
bard1.

PHILLIES 7, BRAVES I
PHILADELPHIA-L- ed by Dick

Bartell, pepperyshort stop, who hit
Boston pitching for four doublesin
four.tlmea 'at bat the Phillies scor-
ed an easy 7--1 triumph over the
uoston li raves Tuesday,

lid iioiiey, numing his first start
limited Boston to ulno scattered
hits. Wally Merger's home run In
th center field bleacher was the
only tally made off his delivery,

to wravet usca four pitcners.
Frankbouse, who started, was lilt
hard In til first thiee Innings.

Mwrceta Steirftrt
Mat-ii- e Temntr M
Edwards Recently

Tommle Edwards and Marceta
Stewart stole a march on their
friends last week and were mar-
ried In Stanton April 10 by the
iter. Mr. Garnett pastor of the
Baptist church of that city.

The bride Is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Stewart
of 102 N. W. Second street She
has grown to young-- womanhoodIn
this city and was attending high
school at the time of her marriage, i

sne is loved by her many friends.
The groom Is the youngest son

Mr. and Mrs. B. Arnett of 104
Second street and a grandson

A. G. Halns of CenterPoint He
was reared In this city and is high

esteemedby those who) know
inn. xis is employed oy uis local

Ice company.
The young couole are maklns

their home at 208 N. W. Third
street

i

White Elephant
Party Given To

O.C.D. embers
One of the cleverest nartle nf

the seasonwas that given by Miss
Helen Beavers Tuesdayevening for
the O.C.D. Bridge Club members.
Bowls of roses decorated th
rooms.

It was a while elenhant tmrtv.
The.guestswere told to bring along
white elephants, which they did.
The packageswere cleverly and at-
tractively wrapped and at tho end1

the games the highest scorer on
down made selectionsof the white
elephantsaccording to the looks of
the packages.

Handmade elephant tallies wr
used and this motif also nrevalleril

the scorepads. The prizes had
miniature elephants tied to the
ribbons that were around the tissue
wrapplnc naner.

Miss Faublon made hleh aenra
and was given a set of Ivory ele-- i
phants. Miss Haydcn cut for high
and receiveda deckof cards. Miss

'

Chadd made guest hlph and was
favored with an ashtray.

A frozen salad coursewas served
the following guests: Misses

Ethel Evans, ZelmaChadd,Jeanette
Fickle: Mmes. W. M. Paulsen
George Gentry and ClarenceWear:
and the following members: Misses
Agnes currle, Irene Knaus,, Nell
Davis. Mabel Robinson,Fern Wells. '

Alice Leeper, Marie Faublon, Helen '

Hoyden, Mary McElroy and Mrs.
StanleyJ.Davis.

JeanPorterDances
For SJ?--W b

Mrs. H. C. Porter entertained
friends and membersof tht Skl-H- I
Bridge Club Tueidai afternoon
with a Maypole party. The tallies
were cleverly tied to tho Maypole,
ana guests drew from this when
they entered. Spring flowers add
ed a decorative note.

Mrs. Clere made high score and
received a bedside battery light
Mrs. Kuykendall made high guest
and was given a wha&ot set of
frogs. Mrs. Mays receiveda novel-
ty scorepadfor making hluh cut

After the refreshments were ser--ivea little Miss Jean Porter enter-
tained the guests with delightful
dancing number.

Visitors Were: Mmes. J. R. Marys,
F. L Danner, R. H. Jones, L. r.
Kuykendall and W. O. Toups and
B. C. Neal of Kerrvllle. Members
attending were: Mmes. J. A. Lane,
Raymond Winn, Jimm'a Jfann,
Robert E. Lee, Joe Clere, E. W.
Lowrlmore, L. E. Madcux, Alton
Underwood and O. M. Waters.

Mrs. J. L. Rush will be the next
hostess.

Ed T. Smith Weds
Bliss Helen Hnmmcr

Marriage of Ed T, Smith to Miss
Helen Hammer of Harrold, Tex,
April IB in Frederick, Okla, has
been announced here.

Following a honeymoon tour
through the Panhandle visiting
friends and relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith have returned to Big Spring
to live. They are at home at 204
West Fifth street.

Mrs. Smith Is the daughterof
Mr, and Mrs. A. T, Hammer of Har-
rold. Smith, a popular member of
the younger set, is affiliated with
me ur, company here. He
Is a nephew of Harry Stalcup.

led.

OALVESTON Lefty George Dar-
row turned In his fourth well pitch--
ed gama of the seasonhere Tues
day night turnli.g back Uie Fort
Worth Cats with five hits and one--1

unearned run for a 2--1 victory In
the Buccaneers first appearance
against a notthein club. He faced
only 82 men and struck out 3.

Galveston played brilliant ball
afield.
Fort Worth ,, 000 000 0101 B 4
Galveston .... 200 000 03x 8 11 1

Chamber, Wolf and Selmer:
Darrow and Crlzevesky.

DK. W. B. HARDY
IHINTIST

403
Petroleum Bldr.
PHONESCO

CLEANING, AND
fKKSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

rnoao 430

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

TAMtmtACIJt wtxtvr
of wasaia attnV

at the
Tabernad Tuesday. !' the
sence of Mrs. Goodmaa Um clan
was tauffct by-- Mm. Woodle W.
Hill.

Only
Three
More
Big

Anniversary
j

Days

I I

A t of

ladles

for sport, for

dress! In polo types. Al-

so tweeds and

ANY COAT

For style, and
In a loHg time

have they been so

so

and smart. for

any

ONLY

nly

Tbar Hit to

ia real biad--
ssBBsftlst MsUAssflsaBit

s was, with
dainty ceatroU

Rcsb,coteri. Z44

cutb
1h 1MB Btttaf Oh 4

k. It mm fca
due to a eooft- -

of

Mr. andMrs. Labua Colemanleft
morning for Dallas

metered Mldtawd

rTTTTTraT
BPtaJ

A Few Anniversary Items

Price, So Take Advantage

'yyiS

complete

Spripg Swagger

demure

dressy
woolens.

$2.95

CHILDREN'S

HOUSE FROCKS

quality

priceNot
in-

expensive, charming

Suitable

occasion.

25

HandEmbrolderedt

Port Mcaa
GOWNS
metually

dchtlc.alcbtt

iorj
Alsio Ladies Sizes

III Only

25

ronvomm

Wednesday

:i?lk3l4&CUYI

And There Will Be No

sew! For Spring! save.
Sparkling New Designsin

GLADIO PERCALF

DressPrints
Patterns colorings

Clearly printed on sturdy fabrics
They're fast-colo- r, tool

U Uchlt vnitl II you
want to
choose --Belle Isle"
snowy white, fine
fabric Extra sarin- - at

In.

at

new

what Uwr ana
relattrM for a

: ,.

Mrs. Jo B.
Reaaran to

to o
the District of

for I

I

i

count
I

Mrs.

8c
Volume BUYINGI Volume SELLING!

Makepossible values,like this!

BELLE ISLE
MUSLIN

economize

Knockabout
PAJAMAS
takeaway
those "kitchen blues"l
Youll be "all dressed op" U c Tpi
these stylesl Florals. h tY
Plaidi. checks, stripes,

Bows, sash--
e. sleeves, epaulet
shoulders I Belts, pockets, oc
ganrii-- trimmings f

WlndsarPaaaiat

PartLinen Crash

Tablt Cloths
Assorted patterns and colors

Popular site 46x46

Good quality and durability

Price that defies comparison

LaceTop

Hosiery
Seamiest lowlustr Chardonlie
--ncVcr before sold anywhere

near this price! Lace top smart
shades!

15 5
Pair. T1

win visit frtoeds
few days.

Atmn MEDIANS
aislMr-- and

Men
day attend the entiresession

Texan Federatloa

gay

0
Pun

jjgffljfflBBB

Left
Now.

and every taste

you'll

motifs.

YARD

now Syd.

Wm,

JW

Washanredy"

Sizes
15-2- 0 98

Throw cot th Iron I You won't
need It for thesecotton crepei!Just
wash 'em and put 'cm on . . . they'll
keep their smartness! In stripes,
dots, checksand florals I

Lovtly

Summtrl

JM
NUBBTTE SEED

VOILES
15 yard

Limited ouMtky of Mt fowl
priced, hfeli quality VeHsl In '

assorted patterns sutd catsrlaflil

of Won CMM. Mas s, Tom
OaffM. m. r. wmia. j. l.
W. jMa , H. B. naaaaaaaa
Satis It. Pmtmm attend Mm
Tatoday sMion. Praettaatty ivary
federated andstudy ohib of Um
city was representedby soma mem--

NAINSOOK
UNION
SUITS
now 25

Qose-wove- n

pajama check material
cut for comfort and long

wearI Suspender strap backs
. . sturdily reinforcedI A sav-

ings you'll long remember I

Their Gay Colors
STAY Bright!

Vat-Dye- d

Crttonnts

Wk 1S
Florals.
Scenlcs, aad
Craih linen
Effects!

36 la.
Wife

Colorl Varietyl

for Every
Decorative Purposel

DelicaU Chlntietl
Jacquard-wbve-n Tapestry
and Floral Designs!

India Print Motifs I

Duplex-Printe- d Shadow
PrintsI

10$Yar

Full D ias-C-ut t

COTTON
SUPS

Smooth,
molded line
in this fuli

i
blat-cu- t slip

of fine cot-
ton easy ta
launder
T,i.r ' 4
priced, tool

Tailored
Curtains
MARQUISETTE

with
homst

49 PA

Baah balfiT--
31 ImIsm x VA yrJl

CHMAM-1E- KJB

WILBURN BABCUS
MtTM-at4- i

WOW LOCA1

PImmm M7I

IBM

More At This

JSi

&I

mi

wn

For the next three days
we are running a Dollar
Dress Event. Dresses
that formerly sold for
much more,but we must
clearour racks.

$1.00
Bias-ai- t and
straightl'me

rayon-and-cotto-n

aJsVZul
Slipi

K7xj 49c
Bothlac

trimmed
Uie crepe is

the soft, firan
quality that
wears and
washessc
very well I

iiiSy
Terry
TOWELS

Heavier
than ever
at

5
24" x 48

Yes, we Nfc

PARTLINEN

Tta TowoU
l$xM. Daiaty kU!

tr

KM- -

j

I
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